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NEyR, neyer so ne ar,
As ini the time of tribulation;

WZ I

When xnen's hearts faint for fear,
GOD is our V-elp, our sure Salvation.

Neyer, neyer s0 true,
As when ail else seerns false and vain,

When human friends are few,
Christ can our faith and hope sustain.

Never# neyer so dear,
As when our loved ones sink and die,

We feel Him drawving nlear,
And saying, " Fear not-it is IV"

Neyer so stroflg to save,
As when we own our utter weakness,

Thie humblest heart grows brave,
That leans on Hlm in faith and mne.kness.

Saviour, most true, most dear,
May -race to ail our souls be given,

To know andfeel Thee near,
Until we see Thy face in,' heaven.

.- Seected.

J'REA CHING AND SA CR4-

It may be well to, notice an ob-1

jettion to the view of the Christian
Ministry and Sacraments as held by
the Church. It is said that the
Aposties especially designate them-
selves as teachers and preachers,
and flot as priests and administra-
tors of Sacraments;- and it is as-
sumed that there is some antagon-
ism between "preaching" and 'lad-
ministering Sar-raments," or, at
least, t[hat the imnportance ascribed
to preaching necessarily takes from
the importance of Sacraments.
Nowv, unquestionably, preaching or
teaching is the first thing in the
kingdom Of GoD, for without it we
cannot apprehend that the kingdom
Of GOD is His kingdom, or that
Jesus Christ is His Son, or that
the Blood of Christ is our atone-
ment, or, indeed, any truth of~ GoD
ývhatsoever. But the matter at
issue is, do we "preach" as an end
or as a means? Do we preach for
mere preaching's sake, or do we
preach to lead men to, something
further? We shall be able to, as-
certain the respective places of'
preaching and Sacraments, and the
folly of institutmng any cctmparisoni
between themf, by considering the


